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I - iSIS IS TIED UP it

and member of the Salem Elks

l01j7lius Alonxo Churchill, super-

intendent of public instruction for
was born atof Oregon,

Sol' O.. in 1862. He attended
Northwestern Ohio university in
1883 and later taueht in the pub-

lic schools of Ohio. For three
principal of therears he was

Crookrton. Minn., high school,
18S5-8- 8 and elected superinten-
dent Of the Baker. Ore., city
schools from 1891 until 1913.

That year he was elected superin-

tendent of public instruction for
Oregon and has served contin-
ued He is a member of the Ore--

Contest For - International Property Owners See Neces-
sity of Extending North

Capitol Street
A Sidney AFranldin - i

Unexpected Hitch Arises And
De Valera's Men Visit

Lloyd George

list of
' Bomina'tions. 5 including

that of rooU wJLi?ot I
arded H JnS ' t"7 In-

clined. ' Oniy i01.?'ar? expected to receive rotes. Vis-

count Fnlay. Great HtaI.-- Dr.
Andre Wefss. ; rnncs. Yorom
Oda Japan; Commendatore Dio-nlt- o

Anrilotti. IUIy ; - Dr. Ray
Barbosa, BfiUil, and Dr. E. V. C.
Loder.iloHab1' re. regarded as
practically certafn of election.

John Bassett Moore of the Unit-
ed States. Is considered a strong
probability. Competition for the
four rema ning Mats Is very live-
ly, between' South 'and Central
America. Scandinavia, the Slav?,
the Crechs-an- d the BrJUsh domin-
ions. "" " '

Cuban Mnct Faroretl
' A S. D9 Bustamente of Cuba U
much favored, as well as Dr. A.
Alvarei ot Chile. It is lmposi-tl- e

to figure how the South and
Central Americans can elect more
than one Judge, so strong is the
pressure on " other countries,
which otherw'se would be left un

Court of Justice Adds Zest
At Geneva

" J rs. t t a

statement of sentiment land wis
not adopted as a part of the pro-
cedure. Swedin ;s a strong can-
didate- for the seat occupied by
Belgium. -

An ofHdai lift was issu-J- d to-
day containing the names of men
nominated for --.ntemational court
judgeships, who had declined to
stand as candidates.

Many Decline
The list bore the following

names:
Gustav Ador, former, president

of Switzerland.
Charles Jy Doh-jrty- , Canadian

minister of justice.
. Leon Bourgeois of France.

Manuel Gonzales Hontoria. for-
eign minister ot Spain.

Paul Hymens of Befglum. for-
mer president of tbe league as-

sembly.
' Ravmond Poincare, former

president of France.
Herfr Fromageot of France.
Christian U Lang of Norway.
Baron E. T. Marks de Wurtem-ber- g.

of Sweden.
The name or Elibu Root, from

whom a message was receivel y??-lerd- ay

declines to h a candi-
date, was still missing from the
list today.

I wn ctate library board, and ex- - Andrew Soutar's vivid drama
of a wife's faith in Conflict
with the torments ot solitude
and separation.

GIESY TO BE CONSULTEDROOT, MAY BE CALLED CONFERENCE IS DELAYED;flHr:Republican, member or tne ipis- -
r

I

I LIBERTY THEATRE
Determination To Improve Is

Expressed By Members of
Dommmee

Colonel Maurice Moore
Comes Forward With En-

tirely New Solution

Large Number of Declina-

tions Includes Notable
"

Jurists of World

copal church and an Elk.
Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, president

ot Willamette university, was
born at Columbus. O.. in 1567. He
attended the Ohio State nnlver-tit- y

in 1891 and took a post grad-

uate course in philosophy at Har-

vard the following year. He en-rnr- el

the Methodist ministry in
1893 as pastor of the church at

i
t

represented. Dr. Ma Huber ot
Switzerland, was most rromlnent- - 3
ly mentioned as a German-peaic- - Residents of North Capitol

t.pg canowjat-s- . Judee Nvholni of street are in dead earnest aboutDenmark, and Jud- - f lamarsk-)ol- d

of Sweden, are favored oy xtending the street north from
the Scandinavian? : ' M. .lovanovio its present end to; meet with the
by the Slavii and Czechs, while

bainbrfdgre. Ohio, 1893-9- 5. He
was pastor of the Centenary
church at Granville. Ohio. 1895-&- 8

and at St. Taul's church, Del-
aware,; Ohio, 1898-190- 0. then
King's Avenue church, Columbus,
Ohio, 1900-190- 5.

In 1907 he was elected presi-
dent of West Virginia Wesleyan

pated Fair Grounds road.Sir Robert L. Borden of Canada,
is the leading candidate of the

LONDON. Sept. 13. (By the
Associated Press. An unexpected
hitch has arisen in the Irish nego-
tiations. Premier Lloyd George,
who is at Gairloch, Scotland, to-
day received Harry Boland. secre-
tary to Eamonn De Valera, and
Joseph McGrath, another Sinn
Fein representative, according to
an official communicaiton issued
tonight and Messrs. Boland and
McGrath are returning to Dubim
with his explanation of certain

At a meeting held last night

! Sweden Strong Candidate
It Is thought likely Chile will

at the city hall, there was more
enthusiasm and downright earn-
estness than ever before shown at
tny meeting where North Capitoj

GENE VAK Sept. is. (By The
Assisted.,. Prcs9)-Competltl-

among about '35 out of the 1"
nUtes. members of tae ieaguo ot
nations;' (or tbe 11 seats on tne
bench or the. international court
ot patties and for the four tests
in (he league council gT W

the assembly sessions tjfdaj. -

the alms of tha leaders to have
represented, in the court all prin-
cipal eographlcaf. divisions. anJ
aU. races, have been tomewhat
complicated by the ambitions
mtftt sutes to be represented.

'8iam wants a member.on botn the
court and the council, while
houtb America announces It .will
be content with one member only
In the council, bu des.ns not lcsj
than three, on the court,. v

There remain 80 pamea on tbe
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

college at Buchannon, W. Va., re-
maining in that position until
elected president ot Willamette

succeed Brazil as one of the four
non-permam- members of the street cxetnsion was discussed, acUniversity in 1915. Inclined to

Frost Does Damage of

$5,000 At State Hospital

Garden vegetables to the value
of about $5000 were destroyed at
the state hospital for the insane
by a severe frost of Sunday and
Monday nights. Dr. Jl. E L. Stein-e- r,

superintendent of the hospital
reports. This includes tomatoes,
pumpkins, squashes and similar
vegetables.

Damage elsewhere in the val-
ley is reported.

points in the government's procouncil. Czecho-Slovak- Ja s
strongly supported to succeed cording to Fred A. Erlxon.Iterary work early in life, he hasposal for consideration by the DailSpain, while. China, under the res Eireann. Owners iNeecwity

Property owners now see- - tha
written a number of books in-

cluding; "The Throne of the Soul.'.'
and "An Efficient Church," in adIt is said Mr. De Valera3 replyolution adopted by tbe assembly

last year providing thaX one ,oI dealing with the question of ac
necessity of extending the street,
or of becoming simply a- - side
street for the great Pacific high

dition flo contributing to a number
of national magazines. He was

tbe non-perman- seats should
go to Asia would be entitled to. a cepting or not accepting the in-

vitation to a conference will not way, as already bids have beenbe delivered until Friday or.seat again. - But the point has
been raised that this was a mere

in France in 1918 as Y. M. C. A.
lecturer and in liasion work. He
Is a 3 2d degree Mason.

asked for by the cfty council for
the paving of Morth Summer
street. iF. G; Franklin, lineal descend- -New Explanation Asked.

is understood that the letter Ixfira.. Speck!Residents living on North Capent of Benjamin Franklin of the
Revolutionary wy period, waswhich McGrath and Boland bore to

itol street da not! intend to bethe premier asked for ftesh ex
left out. Mr. Erixoi said, and forborn inj Flover. Wis., In 1861.

studied at the state normalplanation of the British govern
this reason three petitions will bement's latest communication and school at Whitewater, Wis., 1887. ofRaisin:circulated today.that these points are of vital im later at Columbia university and raocey. with which to pay dam Ladies' Silk Crepe De Chine Waists,portance, necessitating return of in 1901 at the University of Wash age to property when the streetthe couriers to Dublin for consul fngton. He was professor of his

tation with Mr. De Valera and hi? a new shipment just received in coir Itory at Southwest Kansas college. is extended to a point in front
of the Wirth house, where It concolleagues. WInfield, Kans., 1893-9- 5, in nects with the Fair; Grounds road.The new developments will de structor of history in the UniverBONDER 11 1

JUNac.: m&S sity of Nebraska 1897-9- 9, and at Giesy Will lie Consulted
Believing in action, the com

lay the proposed conference le-twe-

the goverrment and the the University of the Pacific from mittee in charge of keeping thingsIrish plenipotentiaries beyond 1904 to 1909. He was with Al
! i Eplcdns oui; System

BQ& Prices moving will Interview John Giesy,September 20, the date suggested bany, Ore., college from 1909: to
chairman of the street commit1918 when he came to Willametteby Mr. Lloyd George.

Collinn Possible Delegate. university as teacher of social tee of, the city council, and have
a survey made at once of the twoApparently nothing has been science. He has written "Legisla

definitely decided as yet on the or three blocks necessary.tive History of Naturalization! in1.

ors navy black, f white and ilesh
'

$2.98 Each
Our Prices Always the:Lowest

GALE & CO.

composition of the Irish delega "Everybody on North Capitolthe United States."
tion. Michael Collins, commander Lawrence T. Harris of the Ore street wants the road extended.'Eaying is the most important factor in the success

fl nianaieioent of a, business institution. Bv
of the Irish Republican Army, is Mr. Erixon said; and we are gogon supreme court, was born in

Albany in 1873. Attended thementioned now as a possible dele ing to have it." f

gate and it is still possible Mr. De University of Michigan and admit
Valera will consent to head the

Coming Thursdaydelegation.
ted to the bar in 1896, practicing
at Eugene He was a member of
the Oregon house of representa-
tives in 1901, and again in 1903,
when he was elected speaker of

DUBLIN, Sept. lS.-Col- onel

Maurice Moore, commander ot the
Irish national volunteers today tne house. In 1905 he was elect Commercial and Court Streetssuggested a solution to the Irish ed judge of the second judicial

careful buying, and a low overhead expense, it is

always possible to give bargains. People natur- -

atIy:go; wherf thice are made lowest TCatY

Why they come here. Buying is the; secret of our,

sdecess. That explauis our crowded store full of

.Un r,' 'V,;;;;':, v.

controversy an agreement on the v district, serving until 1912. In
1915, he was elected justice of thelines of the old dual-monarc- hy in

Austria-Hungar- y, Under such an Liberty Theatre asupreme court of Oregon and re-
elected for a second term. He la
a Republican. Mason and Elk--

Miss Cornelia Marvin Is the
only woman in Oregon who has
tne honor of mention in the 1921.:niTri tti cut? iah ii c t

MATINEE
For Children

Friday Saturday
i: .11 a. in.

BLIGH

wno's Who in America' She
was born at Monticello. Iowa, edu Gome Everyaay?;cated in the St. Paul. Minn."

arrangement, he said. England and
Ireland would be separate king-
doms under the same king, neith-
er having the right to interfere
directly or indirectly with the
other, the king acting for England
on the advise of his English minis-
ters and for Ireland on the ad-
vice of the Irish ministers.

Viceroy Troposec:.
If, on account of the king's resi-

dence in England, it became neces-
sary to appoint a viceroy, he would
be chosen by the Irish ministers,
in which case, according to Colon-
el Moore, Eamonn De Valera prob

schools and by nrivate tutors.
atuaied library science fa ChiHUB mCHAMLE CO. cago at Armour institute. and be
come reference librarian and in

It is hot necessary to wait until Friday or Saturday to make your money ,
T)structor In the institute. She was

elected librarian of the ScovilieTHEATRE ."'EVERYPhone 464 institute at Oak Park. and. later373-7- 7 Court Street have its greatest buying power at Skaggs United Store. Our
Decame instructor. Her next work. .. '. I ... i .,

DAY PRICES" are winning us Satisfied Customers, daily. Compkre "OURas witn the free library commis
TT sion untu m 1905 she was elected

ably would be the viceroy.

SALEM FARES WELL
state librarian for Orcrnn Jnst EVERYDAY PRICES" with socalled "SPECIAL PRICES" at other stores.
oeiore coming to Oregon she was
neaa ot the Wisconsin Library
school at the University of Wis- - M. J. B. CoffeeIN WHO'S WHO VOLUME

(Continued from page 1)
VUUS1U. $1.00Pure Cane-Berr- y Sugar,

15 poundsMiss Marvin served as state hisil. ? "
'

"
the Alleghanles, published In torian for war records, Oregon vol-

ume of World's war, and with the1SD7. He is a Republican and
member of the Methodist church. CriscoAmerican Library association on

$1.75
$1.08

37Wait? , Justice Henry J. Bean, of the

5 iKund tins

3 pound tius ...

1 pound tins

me Mexican border during the
war. She is a member of the Ore-
gon board of regents, Oregon Nor

Oregon supreme court, was born
y lb. tiu ..in 1853 at Bethel, Me. He read

law in Bethel and was admitted mal ocnooi ana In 1919-2- 0. served
president of the American Li

50c
99c

$1,47
to the bar in 1891. Was city at

6 lb. tinorary association, an exceptionaltorney of Pendleton 1883-8- 4 and ..... ur. one is a Kepublican. Unl
. Skaggs Blendrecorder of the city in 1885. He

become a member of the Oregon iiitu, memoer of thn Prnfms onBuyYoiir Furniture Now at Closing Out Prices 9 lb. tin -- .
house of representatives in 1889 Distinctive in Flavor, Ground

i I ' : (Furniture DcpK 2nd Floor) and district attorney for the sixth fresli hh sold, lb.. --r.judicial district 1896-190- 0. He, Syrupwas county judge of Umatilla

al Women's league and author of
a book entitled "Small Library
Buildings."

Charles Linza McNary. United
Mates senator from Oregon, was
born near Salem in 1874. He ed

Stanford university in
and also received instruc- -

county 1904-0- 6 and circuit judge Canned Milk.
190l-0- . He was elected to the
Oregon supreme ' court in 1911 Has. advanced, this price I rigltt.Linoleum and . has served continuously on
the bench. He is a Republican JJorden's, Carnation or Libby's, QC

(tall) 8 cans for ....

Congoleum
6 ft. wide,

Good Quality, per yard
and member of the Masonic lodge.12 ft. wide, heavy quality

. 78c
68c

$L05
$1.17

29

Henry L. Benson, member of

White Karo,.
10 lb. tin
Amber Karo,
10 lb. tin
Marshtnallow,
10 lb. tin
Iarge Loj? Cabin,
tin - '

Small Log Cabin,
tin i

Rugs,
$40.00 Tapestry Brussels
Rugs, size 6x9 while they

last at

$17.45

per. yard the supreme court of Oregon, was

v'uu irom private tutors. Jn 1902
he was married to Miss JessieBreyman of Salem. He was ad-
mitted toi the bar in 1898. and
from 190$ to 1913 was deputy dis-
trict attorney with his brotherJohn H. McNary. He served as
JUStlCft Of thn on... . f

born at Stockton. Cal.. in 1854
He attended the University of the

Good Tea
Have you tried Our Ta!

No. 1 (Junpowder ' ' I

Pacific at Santa Clara and was60c$1,0D admitted to the bar in 1878. He
In ?ntfn 1913-1- 5 h JneWas, annnintn. r-- ;. ctofoa

practiced law at San Jose. pound1892 he was elected district at
50c
50ctorney for . the first Oregon dis-

trict, serving four yoars. In 1897
No. 1 Spider Leg Japan,
pound - -

senator for the unexpired term ofmrry Lane, being elected senatorat the following general election.
c. waa Preident of the Taft-7- k

rman club and chairman of
tne Republican sUte central com-
mittee 1916-1- 7. He Is a Baptist.
Mason. Elk and Odd Fellow.

Creamery Butter, Etc
Have you tried Clover Queen Butter?
Best grade, AO
pound r-- "OV
Nut-Butte- r, CC

Ghirardellis Bulk Cocoa

53c

!
v Toilet Articles

Colgate's Tooth Paste...!........- -. 8c
Coljrate's Talcum.... 15c
Williams Shaving Soap.....5c
Qdo Ro No, smaH size,.-.......23-

c
Odo-Ro-N- o, medium sizei,..C.X43c
Odo-Ro-N- o, large 6iiei.:..:::.i7Sc

Tooth Brushes,.39c

4 poiyuls

Notions
Clark's Oi N. T. Lustre Cotton 5c
Hair Cvrs..2.. ZZ...Mc
Hair Ne,ts: :.... 10c
Darning Cotton...... 5c
Silk Dress; Shields... ..32c
BabyHose Supporters-':.!...:- .. ......10c
Dr. Parker's AValst and Garters.:..50c

' (Main Floor)

UUt2 pounds

New Pack Pineapple Arrive Macaroni and Cereals
1 lest Macaroni,

(Main Floor) Here's a real bsuy '
Honolulu 2VL size (new pack)
4 cans - 99cI '

Golden West Coffee

89c
35c
35c
55c
35c
28c

10 prunds
Kelb'ggV Corn Flakeg,
'A for -- .....-
Post Toastics, ' ,

3 for : -

Cream of Wheat,
2 for
Roman Meal,
packagt
Olympic Pancake Flour,
package ...........

Li
1"

he was a member of the Oregon
house of representatives and a
year later was elected judge of
the circuit court, first judicial dis-
trict, serving from 1898 until
1915. That year he was elected
member ot the Oregon supreme
court. He is a Methodist and a
Republican.

George M. Brown, member of
the Oregon supreme court, was
born in Roseburg in 1864 and was
graduated from Willamette uni-
versity in 1885. He practiced law
at Rosebur in 1891 and in 1895
waa elected district attorney or
the second judicial district, serv-
ing from 1895 until 1914, when
he was elected attornev eeneraifor Oregon. He resigned this po-
sition to accept an appointment
on the supreme court bench ofOregon and was elected to theOregon supreme court at the lastgeneral election. He is a Republi-
can, Presbyterian, member of the
Masonic lodge and an Odd Fellow

George H. Burnett, chief iu-ti- ce

of the supreme court of Ore-
gon, was born in Yamhill county
in 1853. He went to school at Ue

and alsoj at Monmouth.
In.1879 he was married to M'r"- -.
Belt of Salem. He practiced law
at Salem from 1876 to 1892. Ho
was district attorney 1876-7- 8 andreporter. for the supreme court of
Oregon; 1890-9- 2. Elected Judge
oF the circuit court serving from
1892 to 1911. when he was elece-t- d

member of the Oregon supreme

UPercalesik
In fancy, stripes, checks
and pretty - designs to
choose from at, per yard

, i! (Main Floor) ,

$1.95
$1.14

.40

Children's Hose
Children's High Grade
Black Hose, in all sizes

at, per pair

19?
(Alain Floor)

, Genuine
Japanese Crepe
Large assortment of all
the new wanted shades to
choose from at, per yard

, 29c
(Rlain Hoor)

5 poqud tins ..!.

i

3 pound tins .i
J
t

Impound tins .4 v- --

III Health Prevents
tour By French Star

NKW ORK, Sept. 13. Mile,
pzanne Faglcn, French woman

champion, has been com-?u.?,- d

to cncel ber proposed ex-
hibition tour .because of

It was announced tonight
y the American committee for

devastated France nnder whose
auspices she came to the United
btates to play ja benefit matches.

An examination of the Frencht'ayer was made by physicians,
who stated that she was , in no
COHdition toi play tennis and that
it would be nnwise for her to
make the attempt.

Tile committee. expressing re-re- t,

announced that the player,
despite the doctors' advice, was
anxious to fulfill ber engage-
ment, after a brief rest. Repre-
sentatives of the committee in-

formed her that while the-preda- ted

her ' generom offer,
they could not accept such respon-
sibility; ina matter which vitally

IT
"NORTHERN FLOUR" continue to PLEASE, 49 lbs. bag $243 Band (4

i - bag 58.50 i
Buy iSow to be auured of "0LD. WHEAT .Floor it belt

SKAGGS UNITED STORESWdiilx Dept. Store;
. 4

177 North Liberty Street, Saleci, Oregon. '
, ; ' ' ' concerns her health. Portland--Sale- m Hilhboro, Oregon

--iwas stated that Mile. Leng- -
1court- - serving continuously. He is ilea Sdil hor tn,ii... wnnTfl rptnrn

m Republican, Mason, Odd Fellow home this week. TT


